
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Teamwork / 
Communicating 

 

Mission Improbable 
Participants will learn: 

� the dangers of making assumptions 

� the benefits of supporting fellow teams 

� to give information freely when appropriate 

� how to communicate in a disciplined manner 

� to develop trust and confidence 

� how to interact as a group and work as a team 

 

Carrying eggs through hilly country is the 

mission. Teams need to work in pairs to plan 

the mission - but how well will they cope? 

Your team must plan a way to get 200 eggs , carried on 

a stretcher-like device, to a given destination in the Lake 

District. 

An intercom (supplied with the pack) links you to 

another team which has a similar objective – and at 

some point you will realise that their map contains vital 

information that you need (and vice versa).   

To encourage co-operation the Brief states that it is the 

two teams’ combined score that counts.  But will each 

team  embrace the fact that they are not competing with 

each other? (Frequently, they don’t – and yet it is clear 

that supportive communication between the two camps 

is essential in order to gain the maximum score 

possible!). 

In this updated versionIn this updated versionIn this updated versionIn this updated version of this very popular activity there 

are extra materials making it possible to have a second 

pair of teams running in parallel to the first – so four 

teams in all.  One pair communicates using the 

intercoms and the other pair, as a comparison, uses 

written notes and face-to-face meetings. 

 1 hour + debrief 

 6-24 (two teams OR four teams of 3-6 per team) 

 Staff at any level 

 £350 ex vat 

  



 

 

 

 

Ordering 
� Phone 01225 484990 � Fax 01225 484399 � Email sales@northgatetraining.co.uk � Web www.northgatetraining.co.uk 

Delivery UK usually next working day, elsewhere 1-6 working days depending on location 

 

Mission Improbable 
Trainer’s Role 

1 Introduce the activity.  

2 Issue Briefing Sheets and maps. 

3 Set up the intercom system for one pair of teams (and a 

meeting place and notepaper for the second pair - if 

running with two pairs of teams) and allow 60 minutes 

for teams to try and accomplish their objectives. 

4 Observe the teams in action. 

5 Lead a Debrief on the issues raised and relate back to 

the workplace.   

Trainer’s Notes provide full guidance.  

RRRR....    PorthousePorthousePorthousePorthouse, , , , Lead Consultant, Latent CapabilityLead Consultant, Latent CapabilityLead Consultant, Latent CapabilityLead Consultant, Latent Capability        

A great success and enjoyed by all! The 

behaviours during the task were amazing - it 

must have been 25 minutes before either team 

actually asked, “Hang on guys, what, exactly, are 

we trying to achieve?” The debrief and lessons 

proved very valuable to the team.  

D. CallowD. CallowD. CallowD. Callow----Evans, Ministry of DefenceEvans, Ministry of DefenceEvans, Ministry of DefenceEvans, Ministry of Defence    

We regularly use 'Mission Improbable' to  

test competencies and highlight  

development needs.  

G. Davies, Independent ConsultantG. Davies, Independent ConsultantG. Davies, Independent ConsultantG. Davies, Independent Consultant    

I always use this in teamwork and teambuilding 

programmes, with mid level and senior teams - 

often based in different locations and countries. 

The best learning points are getting teams all 

working “off the same page”, focus and 

communication.  It is excellent at addressing 

team cooperation issues - the sub-teams often 

want to go it alone! A great teambuilding 

activity, especially for teams who do not spend 

much time together. 

P. Collins, Head of TrainingP. Collins, Head of TrainingP. Collins, Head of TrainingP. Collins, Head of Training, 24Seven Group, 24Seven Group, 24Seven Group, 24Seven Group    
Mission Improbable is one of the best training 
activities I’ve EVER used! Fun, challenging and 
rich for team coaching.    

 

Pack Contents 
� Trainer’s Notes 

� Team Briefing Sheets 

� Map Measurers 

� OS Maps 

� Sketch Maps 

� Intercoms & Batteries 

 

 

 

 

 

Purchasers 
ITV 

Barclays Asset Finance 

Coors Brewers Ltd 

First Great Western 

Michael Page 

Roche Products 

Vanco UK 

Mars Confectionery 

Royal & Sun Alliance 

Cooperative Trading Group 

RSA Group 

 

Testimonials 

A team in action during Mission Improbable! 
Photo by kind permission of Roger Porthouse, Latent Capability 


